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Jxkcutor's kotich;
Estate of Reb cca Walh, Deceased.

Tr.e underaitrne I huvina; been appointed
'he last will anU testament of Kebecca

Walh, lnte of the oou.ity or Kock IsHnd, n --

f Illinois, deceased, tnrebv give- - nolic tha h
will appear htfo'e the county coart of Kock Inland
ouiitv, at thr oftVe of tlw clerk of said cisrt, ia

the city of Kock island, at the M irvh term on
tfie first Monday In March next, at which time
Mil persona having claims ava list said estate are
Mntill-- l and ti attend, for the purpose
of having the urne a.lju-te- d. U persona in.
dsbted to said est ite are requested to make im-
mediate payment to the und. rsiened.

Dated this 10th day of December, A. T 1892,
WILLIAM B. PETTITT,

Executor.

pnrswiAxs.
J, R, Hollewbosh, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M, D.

drs. barth & hollowbush.
"Dhysipi a.tjs akd Surgkons,

Ollce 40423rd st. Telephone 10W
Kesidence 7l 2let st. ' 1188

ornoa hour:
Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbash

to 10 a.m. I 10 to 12 a. m,
1 to and 7 to 8 p. m, J to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. II. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

rvBce McCullongh Building, 194 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, Ii.

Hours : 9 to 11 ans : 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mrcia, M. D. Gio. W. Whcelcr,M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
HurTV lti-i.-' of Women

oSlce over K'ell 4 Mith's. Telephone 1148.
orrice hours:

DUMTERS. DR.WHSEI.br.
D to U a. m. ! 8 to ID a m.
!to 5 acd 7 to 9 p. m I 1 to S and 7 to 9 p. m
tee. telephone l.tkl. Ite. telephone, 1190.
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JAPANESE

CURB
A cew and Complete Treatment, consisting of

suppositories. Ointment in Capnl-- , also in Box
and Puis; A PoMtire Cure for Ererna!, Blind or
MledinK Itchine, Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Febulb WKKKr.8SBsand m&nv other dis-
eases; it is always a ereat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure

operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. TMs Remedy has never been known
lo fall . M per box. for in; sent by mall. Why
anffer from this terriable dis-a-se when a written
guarante-- ; is pos'tivly given with bottles, to re-

fund the meney if not cared. Send sump for
fme sample. Guarantee Mated by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like macic on the Ktomach, Liver and Baw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervosa Disorders, sleeplessness. Loss of Appetite,
restores the complectlon; perfect digestion fol-

lows thenr use. Positive cure for Sick Huoacmi
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Tla'.a of 90 Wis 36 rents.

HAKTZ A BAUNSivN Sole AgonU Rock Island
IU.
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WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GKSAT EMGLISH BBMBDT.

Promptly and perma-
nently cure all forms ol
Nenrons Weakness, Bmi-(ion-

Spermatorrhea. Im
potency and all effects of
abnse or excesses; beei
prescribed over 35 yean-i-

thousands of case-- ; is
Ike only reliable and hon

Vcfore and After. medicine known; ask
dragtiats for Wood's Phtsphodiks: if he offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his d'shonest strre, enclose price In letter an
wa will send ly retnrn mall. Price on packngt-Si-

six, J5; ore will pla-s- e, six will core; pam-le- t
lh plain saled envelope, 2 stamps; adaress

THB WOOO CHEMICAL CO.,
1SI 'iVoodward avenue, Detroit, Mien.

HsaithfKl, Agreeable, Cleansing,
CuresCniappl Ilands, Wo-ani- Burno, Eto

Kemov a and Prevents EandrufT.

fERSOiH kEM SPA?,
Bast for General Household Use
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ItrTRenieon'iTRnilab'e Kemedy." Famous every-
where nmo ig the ladies an safe, prompt an
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$1 sent . sealed : information free. Address
Caun M edit al Co., Boet'in, Mass.
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FOR WRECKED BOATS. !

VN IMPROVED LIFE RAFT FOR VES-0F.L- S

IN DISTRESS AT SEA.

At Present There Does Not Seem tn Be
Any Lifeboat Tliat Atmwoi-- s All the Re-

quirements of a Ship About to Founder.
Some Objections to Most floats.
In the many methods ailupwd to prevent

loss of life at sea the use of lifeboats and
life rafts has not yet proved very success-
ful, and it is doubtful if any great ocean
steamer carries lifeboats with smnciect
capacity to float the crew and the passen-
gers. If the vesst' should go down at sea
the inadequacy of these lifeboats would
be manifested in several ways. .

In a moderate heavy sea it would be a
difficult undertaking to lower them suc-
cessfully from the davits, and almost an
impossibility to land the passengers in
them if once floated. The roll of the ship
and the swells of the sea would very likely
capsize them. Should they, however, es-
cape destruction so far the sudden sinking
of the huge steamer would undoubtedly
draw them down into the terrible vortex
and swamp them.

If a steamer is stranded upon a deserted
coast, and attempts are made to land the
crew upon the beach, an ordinary rough
surf would make the lifeboat of steamers
an insecure craft for the purpose. Many
instances are recorded where the boats
were quickly swamped and finally washed
npon the beach with the crew half dead
and drowned.

For men-of-wa- r the lifeboats are still
less adequate to meet sudden emergencies
Of this character. Ammunition must be
landed without getting wet, and the sailors
must be transported to the shore in num-
bers on short notice. Previous to the bom-
bardment of Fort Fisher some forty boat-
loads of the fleet were dumped into thesurf while the troops were landing on thebeach near Cape Fair river.

A life raft has been invented at the Kit-ter- y

navy yard, in Maine, which is de-
signed 16 surmount nil these difficulties,
and which may be used for war vessels
and for big ocean steamers. The raft re-
sembles in scueral shape that of a cata-
maran, and it will lc impossible to sink orswamp it except in the heaviest kind of
sea.

The raft consists of two lon floats madeor fobin bronze and about the size andshape of caaw-s- . These two floats are se-curely fastened toother by metallic bandsand flanges so th.it the heaviest strain in arough sea cannot part them. The levelplat form is constructed over the top withseats and rowlocks attached. A mast andsail can also be quickly used if the float iscast away upon the sea. Inside the hollowfloats lockers are built for storing waterand provisions, and in the roughest surfthey could not get wet. On wniihipsarms
and ammunition could be stored in thesewater tight compartments.

A sudden collision which might breakinto the watertight floats would be theonly way to swamp these improved liferafts. Each raft could sustain fifty per-
sons m a rough sea, and in the event of be-
ing cast away upon the ocean during astorm the mast and sail could be used as adrag, and by moans of oil, always kept inone of the compartments, the "combing"
of the seas could be prevented from doingany great harm.

When the storm was not raging the mastand sail could be put up and the lifeboatwould make fair time in almost any direc-
tion, carrying its load of people lightlyover the rolling waves. In landing upon abeach the rough surf could easily lie riddenby a raft of this nature, and the rescuedpeople could be safely landed upon theshore.

The improved life raft is not perfect inevery sense of the word yet, for its weight
and cost make it impractical for many ofthe ocean steamers to carry it. Their size
and shape, however, are such that they canbe stowed away without occupying muchmore room than the old fashioned lifeboat,
which all the vessels are compelled by lawto carry.

So light and buoyant are these metal j
rafts it is estimated that not even the I
heavy suction of the sea when a large I
steamer went down could draw them into J
the vortex with sufficient power to swamp S

them. Xo other lifeboat of any descrin- - :
tion has ever been supposed to bo able to
withstand such a strain upon her floating
powers. They are thus practically inenpa-l.l- e

of swamping, and this is one of thegreatest dangers experienced when steam-
ers become total wrecks at sea. Xearly
every month some terrible calamity at sea
illustrates the need of some such floating
raft to prevent shipwrecked crews andpassengers from going to the bottom of the
ocean.

The question of launching the rafts and
then of lauding the passengers on them
has lieen considerably discussed. With
both the raft and the disabled steamer
rolling heavily in the sea this would be no
mean work to undertake, but it has been
proposed to launch the float and then to
send the passengers down what is com-
monly known as the "London lire escape."
The passengers would by this means be
shot down an inclined and inclosed plane
to the very deck of the raft. This work
would be performed over the stern of the
vessel, where the rolling would be les3 se-
vere than elsewhere.

The use of oil for calming the seas dur-
ing the transference of passengers from
the steamer to the floating raft has
also been wisely recommended as a good
method of performing the work easily and
successfully. So generally valuable is the
use of oil for this purpose that every
steamer and vessel of any importance car-
ries sufficient quantities to calm the seas
tor a long time. It could probably be put
to no better use than that suggested of
quieting the waters long enough to enable
the passengers to get on board of the float-
ing rafts Detroit Free Press.

A Possible' Case.
The patrolman was before his chief

for having slept on his beat on Sunday
night.

"I am surprised, Officer Sling," said the
chief regretfully, "that this charge has
been brought against yon."

"So am 1, sir," responded the officer.
"You were never guilty of such an of-

fense until you took your present beat."
"Xo, sir."
"Have you any excuse to offer?"
"Yen, sir," said the officer confidently,

"there's two churches in every square of
my beat, and I cau't get out of hearing of
the sermons, sir." Detroit Free Press.

IEha maUeSi Lu.ei in a Day.
"TMvptic Cure" for Rhcuma'hm and

Nenraliria rdic-i!l- r cures in ooe to three t
days. Its fic'ion up'n the synern is

and myMepouB. It removes a
once the cause and the disease imrned-- i

i'jJ : M ivppesrs. The first dose ereatly
oeDeflt. Warranted by Oito Grotjan,
drngptat. Rook Island.

Too 'Realistic
ITat Goodwin believes in realistic stage

props.
In the first act, the actor is heard talking

from l.-- bed. Then lie comes out attired
simply in u dressing gown and, attended '
by his valet, passesintoa bathroom. When
the portieres are drawn aside to admit of
his entrance a substantial bathtub is seen
by the audience, ir. Goodwin, the first
and second nights, insisted on having this
tub filled with warm water, into which he
plunged, his splashing about being dis
tinctly heard by the fashionable people
occupying the auditorium.

It made a hit.
Profesiuonals warmly commended Good-

win for Lis devotion to his art a devotion
that hesitated not at the sacrifice of
personal comfort, and the audience
shivered with surprise.

Now, however, things are somewhat
different. The splashing noise is pro-
duced by a property device and not by the
comedian's body.

The change was brought about in this
way: The third night the property man,
to save time, filled the tub with water an
hour earlier than usual. Dj" the time Mr.
Goodwin was prepared to take his "douse"
the water was of an icy coldness. When
he did take his plunge, instead of saying,
as customary, "Oh, this is immense!" he
Kave vent to an exclamation that sounded
very much like "Great !" following itnp with others equally forcible and inele-
gant.

There were consternation and excitement
behind the scenes and looks of astonish
ment in the house. The property man
was incontinently ' bounced, ' and now
there are no more realistic baths, New
York Herald.

Mothers Friend
ia the greatest blessing ever efftred child--bearin-

women. I hve been a midwife
many years, and ia each case where
Mother's Friend ha been used, it has nc
QQ!T.i:UsCCl wonder and relieved much
suffering. Ii is the be9t remedy for ti-i- ne

of the br-ias- t known, sir. wonh the vricc
for that aliinc.

lps. Ji. A. Brewster,
JTontgomery, A'n.

Bradneld's Female Regulator
Should be used by the young woman, she
who suffers from any disordsr peculiar to
ber'fecx, ani at change of life is a power-
ful tonic; benefits all who us? it. Sold
by Uariz &

for the Beard.
Former reverence for the beard is well

illustrated by the story told of Sir Thomas
More, who was beheaded for denying the
supremacy of Henry VIII. His usual
cheerfulness did not forsake him even on
the scaffold. "Help me up," he said to
one standing by; "for my coming down let
me shift for myself." As he laid his head
on the block lie begged the executioner to
wait a moment while he carefully placed
his beard out of the reach of the ax, for, he
said, "It hath not committed treason,"
which reminds one of the story of Simon
Lord Lovat, who, the day before his execu-
tion on Tower hill, bade the operator who
shaved him be cautious not to cut his
throat, as such an accident would cause
disappointment to the gaping crowd on the
morrow. English Illustrated Magazine.

Hawkers and Peddlers.
What cries we hear daily in the

streets of every la-g- e city! But these itinerant
dealers who hawk their wares abont are, when
nnder proper restrictions, a useful portion of ihe
commnnity, and not snrh nuisances as the catarrh
hawkers. This is a stubborn disease to conquer,
bnt Dr. Saze's Catarrh Remedy docs it. It is
mild, soothing and antiseptic, nnllke snuffs that
irritate, or solutions that burn. It correc's of-

fensive breath, and restores taste, smell and
hearing. Nasal catarrh often ends In consump-
tion. Apply t e oaly care in time. Price 60 cents,
by all rtiuiciilsts.
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P:rT! Headache end relieve all the tronHcs fcc?'
cent to a bilious etote of tho system, fuoS an
EiizUiu&s, Nausea Erowsiaesa, Kistreas after
rtii;5. 1'ain ir. the Bido, lo. Wh-l- their nsr.ri
3&iuiifc&le Buccees has boca shown ia ctrasg

tqu.'tUy valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- -
T.n.nrj tL;sarinviccomplaiut,'Wijilo they (.loo
rr'nvctuUdwo'ttlersot tbostomachtiTunlatolb
2ivcr and regulate ilia bowels. Suyen if tivoy only

ArjViiteywonldboalmostpricolesntofhorovi
y "'.Vr from this .UtftiwslnR compudnt; but f nrca-,n-y

thcirp--cxtiM3- dooe iKrtoud hTartnl ihet
v?b jcace try theia will find these littlo piile valn
oM'i?n "or-n- ny ways that they will not b3 "wil
J'.yj to 60 niaicnt them. Cct alter allsick huac

S.R'Jhf. Toae of bo msny lives that here is visnvoniclieourgrcatboaiit. OurpillocuroitwhiTo
Other 0 art.

Cirti-r'- Little Liver PiHi en very small nnj
V jvy czay to taite. One or two pills mt'seadow,

::ry treulrictiy vegetable atiluo L'J. Eripo 01

jmij.c, liutl-- their gerttlo acthm phase ail whs
csc beta. Iaia!ostS5c3atst livfTl. cithJ.
lj- iii ay:.j jj Bveri'i.ure, or euat Ijt 1 ai

e&sreR me??cine co.. .v vov..
?bj fsii ?m turn j",-- .

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a cukativb
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids-Extern- al
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissure?; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WIT8H HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief isinstant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis- -

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or scaia Head, it is miauibie.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial si?e, 25 Cents.

Sold by Druggists, or sent post-pa- id oa racalpt of prioa.
trcarsTBa-T- kd.co., hi a 1 1 1 wiutw sc, mt isms.

THE PILE OINTMENT

What i

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allayrf

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of ita
good ellect upon their children."

IR. Q. O. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead e--f the various quack nostrums which are
ilrejicg their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them U premature graves."

Da. J. F. Eincbeloe,
Conway, Ark.

Tlis) Centaur Company, 77
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WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
baring them stop at their residences, will please notify tile
same at our piemises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

. 1706 Second Avenue.
INCORPORATED UKCEB TEX STATU U.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

OTec dall !rom S a. m. to p. m., &sd Saturday evenir.es from t to 8 o'cloct .
Klve r.3r cent interest paid oa Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co1

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orriosBa :

P L MITCHELL. Pres. P C. DSNKMASS, vics-Pre- a. a. M. BU?OKn. Cxehlar.
DiKioTORg :

P. L. Mitchell, K. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. JohnCmbaoeh. H. P. Hull.
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Huret, J. at. Buford.

Jacksor A Hrasr, Solicitors.
f Began bueince Jnlj 8, 1S90, and occupy the toutbeast corner of Mitchell at LtikWs sew

bnlid'.re.
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dives Relief at once
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

E. A. Archer, XL D
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

' Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their txpsti-enc- e

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and althcuga we only have amoi.ir our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has woa us to look with
favor upon it."

Vkitbo Hoer-rr.t-- p PnrEreaBT,
Boston, Mas.

Ali.ev C. Siiitb, Fret.,

Murray Sireei, New York City.

IsflammaUon, Heals
and Smell, and f

for Col ft In Head.
It V i AttmtmrhA

B EOS 56 Warren au N.T.I

DEPARTMENTS

T. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

J. afAGER, ProprK""

TTl-EL- Y'S CREAM BALM Cleans the Nasall
raiEM,aiiayi

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

R. G. Hudson. m. J. Pabkib.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
A.U kiiids of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate!

farBished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at, Kock Island.

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE ALL
CATALOGUE ADDRESS

Rock Island Brass Foundry
KD ARCHITECTURAL IF. OH WORK.

Ail kinds of braes, brocse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and Mlatere Kaks
a specialty of brass metal pattern and article work.

Sacr asd OrncE At 1811 First anne, near Ferry landict, - BOOK HLAMD.
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